
Anniversaries 
 

John Salt, Cyril Hardaker, 

Christina Chambers, Henry 

Glyde,  Michael O’Farrell, 

Mary Howes, Maire Collins, 

Joan Brooks, James Coles, 

Frederick Triggs, Sheila 

Bealtie, Jeanne Hart,  

Robert Hemmings, Louise  

Ducruet, Nora Fisher,  

Mark Landless, Kathleen 

Benn, Eileen Eastwood, 

Tom Scarisbrick, Mollie 

Farrell, Rita Quick, Roma 

Stuart, Ellen Colburn, 

Thomas Barnes. 

Eternal rest  
grant unto them, ... 
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Latin 

Antiphons 

Entrance (at the Blessing of 
Palms) 

Hosanna filio David: 
benedictus qui venit in 
nomine Domini, Rex Israel: 
Hosanna in excelsis. 

 

Communion 

Pater, si non potest hic calix 
transire, nisi bibam illum, 
fiat voluntas tua. 
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SUNDAY 10th APRIL  PALM SUNDAY of the PASSION of the LORD 

 6:00pm (Sat)   Fr Denis Paul RIP 

 8:00am (Latin)   Patricia Fleming RIP 

 9:15am    Bishop Charles Henderson RIP 

 11:15am    People of the Parish 

 6:00pm    Conrad RIP (Anniversary) 

  9:30am  Otford   Peace in Ukraine 

 9:30am  Borough Green  Gill Smith RIP 

 11:00am  West Kingsdown  Bertha & Ruth Lett RIP 

Monday 11th     Monday of Holy Week 

 8:00am    Holy Souls 

Tuesday 12th     Tuesday of Holy Week 

 9:30am    Jay Simmons RIP 

Wednesday 13th     Wednesday of Holy Week 

 8:00am    Fr Joseph Phillips RIP  

Thursday 14th    MAUNDY THURSDAY 

 8:00pm      Donor’s Intention (AC) 

 8:00pm  Otford   Niall Hickey RIP (1st Anniversary) 

Friday 15th        GOOD FRIDAY 

 3:00pm    Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 

 3:00pm  Otford   Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 

 3:00pm  Borough Green  Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 

 3:00pm  West Kingsdown Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 

Saturday 16th    EASTER VIGIL (the MASS of the RESURRECTION) 

 8:00pm  Otford   Jay Simmons RIP 

 9:00pm    People of the Parish 

SUNDAY 17th APRIL  EASTER SUNDAY 

 8:00am (Latin)   Edward and Marguerite Maxwell RIP 

 9:15am    June RIP & Andy Hicks (Wedding Anniversary) 

 11:15am    George & Anne Ball RIP 

 6:00pm    Sadie Gleeson RIP 

  9:30am  Otford   Peace in Ukraine 

 9:30am  Borough Green  Margaret Vinson RIP & her family, friends  
      and for the congregation of St Joseph’s 

 11:00am  West Kingsdown  All parishioners 

Mass intentions 
All  masses are  at  st Thomas ’s  CHURCH  unless  otherwise  stated 

Thank you 
I'd like to say a very big thank you for your support this year.  In these unusual times, your support has 
been critical to keeping the parish financially afloat. 
 
You have protected the Parish 
One of the things that continues to help our financial position is that a clear majority of the parishioners 
who Gift Aid now do so by standing order.  A big thank you to all of you who have moved to doing a 
Standing Order.  I'm keen to continue this trend for two reasons: firstly it has protected us financially 
during the pandemic.  Secondly (more selfishly) it simplifies the back-office administration. 
 
For parishioners who use the weekly envelopes. 
I'm continuing to consolidate the Weekly Envelope numbers.  If the number on your box was above 50 
you will be receiving a new number.  By consolidating the numbers, we cut down on the number of boxes 
that we have to order from the printer.  It reduces the cost to us and we don't throw away surplus boxes 
unnecessarily.  Your boxes of weekly envelopes are now ready to be collected at the back of church.  
Please take your box home. 
 
For parishioners who have standing orders 
A small bundle of second collection and special collection envelopes are now ready to be collected at the 
back of church.  Each bundle is in an envelope with your name on.  Please find your envelope and take it 
home.  As technology moves on, some of you are now finding it more convenient to do additional bank 
payments for second collections or are using the machine at the back of St Thomas's.  Even so please take 
your envelopes home so that we do not miss any Gift Aid from your generosity at the second collections. 
 
Mea Culpa in advance 
With four ‘Mass centres’ in the parish, I try to make sure that the correct box or bundle goes to the right 
place.  It's more of an art than a science.  I have a long list which I keep and update each year where I 
have made a mistake in the past.  So, if I get it wrong, please let me know and email me at 
sevenoaksgac@rcaos.org.uk or ring me on 07771945321.  I'll sort it out and get your envelopes to you. 
 
How significant is the tax relief to the parish? 
Everyone's contribution whether small or large is important.  In the 2020/21 tax year we were able to 
claim back from the tax authorities over £35,000.  It is a big part of our income and allows us to fund our 
four Mass centres and contribute to the diocese. 
 
Please consider joining the Gift Aid scheme. 
If you don't currently Gift Aid and are a taxpayer, the parish as a charity is able to reclaim the basic tax 
you have already paid on anything you give to the Parish.  We can then claim on all gifts like Mass 
offerings or even the First Communion Programme.  If you think that's a good idea, please just do it.  Take 
a moment to complete the Gift Aid Form; you only need to do it once.  You can put the completed forms 
in an envelope in the offertory collection or through the Presbytery door.  Alternatively, you can scan and 
sign the form and send it me at seveoaksgac@rcaos.org.uk.  If you'd like to have the forms electronically 
or you have a query you can contact me at sevenoaksgac@rcaos.org.uk or ring me on 07771 945321. 

Sèan Corrigan 

GIFT AID 

Baptism 
 

Welcome to 

Charlotte Feneley 

who was baptized at  

St Thomas’s last weekend. 

Please remember the sick who have been commended to our prayers, 
especially: 
 

Angela Griffiths, Deidre Thomas, Ann Steven, Lilian Spragg, Jane Tabor,  

Ken Holmes, Mary Scott, Sean Cloke and all in care and nursing homes. 


